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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Lewls ton M . 
........... .. ........ .... .. .... ........ .. .. .. ....... ........ .. ...... , a1ne 
Jul y 3 , 1940 
N,~ ~~ 
SmetAddms ~ fl~ ... ~ .. . ········· ····· ··············································· ·· ·············· 
City ot Tow~~········ ············· ····· ......... .................. ............................ ......... ..... ..... .. .. 
How long in United States ~ ,,2~ .. .... .......... ............. ... How long in M,i,¢,2.~ .. 
Botn ,;/.~ V!J.~ rl~J Date of Bin~ y.'.. j f / J-
If married, how m any children ..... : ...... r.... ................ .......... ... .... ... ... Occupatio~ .. ~ 
N,me of employet 1.?.t.~~ /(r jf / .. 
(Present o r last) 
Addtess of employe, .. , ... . (/'.~ ...... .... .. .. .. .... .... . . .. .. .. .......... ....... .... ............................... . .. 
English . ....... ... 7~ .. .Speak. .......... .. .... .................. .. ... Read ... ......... ... ... ............ ~ ... ....... .... ........... ....... . 
Other languages ...... ~ ... .... ..... .... .. ..... .... .. ... .. ....... .... ... ........ ..... ... .... .. ...... ..... .. ... .... .. ......... .. .............. .... .. . 
H ave you m ade applicatio n for citizenship?. ~ ..................... .. .................. .. ................. ...... .. ............ .......... .. ... . 
Have you ever h ad military service? .. ~ ........ .. ... ........ ........ .... ...... .... .... .. ...... .. ............... .. .. .... .... .. ... .. ............. .. ..... . 
If so, where? ... ...... .. .... .. ..... .. ... J-.~ ... ........ ... .... .. .. .............. When? .... ffe.f.-..0. ... .. ............ ............ ........... ..... .. .. ........ .... . 
" \ I I Sign,tut~ ' ' ' 
Witne;~~) .... U« .. d!L ..... 
